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AERIAL HERBICIDAL CONTROL 

OF HAWAII JUNGLE VEGETATION 

P. S. MoTooKA,1 D. F. SA1K1,2 D. L. PLUCK:\'ETT, 3 

0. R. YouNGE,4 R. E. DAEHLER5 

INTRODUCTION 

Lush, dense jungle precludes the cultivation of hundreds of millions of 
acres of land in the hot, humid tropics; land for which there will soon be a 
pressing need in the face of the relentless, rapid rise in the population of 
the world, especially of the tropical world. 

In Hawaii, fully 25 percent of the land area consists of little-used sub
marginal jungle wetlands at elevations of less than 4,000 feet (8). By contrast, 
only i percent of the 4.1 million acres of this state is presently cultivated (1). 
Obviously, an enormous area is not being utilized to its maximum potential. 

These essentially unused Hawaiian jungle wetlands, if properly utilized, 
can contribute to broadening· the base of the economy of this state, for these 
areas have the potential for producing forage and forest products and for 
providing recreational areas for tourists and residents (1) . These potentials 
can be realized by judicious and efficient management of the land. 

Before these jungle wetlands can be put to more intensive use., this huge 
area of 1.,3 million acres must first be cleared. Aerial spraying of herbicides 
potentially may be an economical and effecti,·e means to do this (5). In fact, 
because of the topography and the dense stand of brush in most areas. other 
means of brush clearance have been economically unfeasible. 

The investigations here reported were conducted to determine the feasi
bility of herbicidal brush clearance using aerial applications and to com
pare the effectiveness of some commercially available herbicides. The re
sults of two aerial treatments of herbicide on jungle brush are presented. 

1 2 3Junior Agronomist, Assistant in Agronomy, Associate Agronomist, 'Agronomist 
and Professor of Agronomy, Hawaii Agricultural Experiment Station, Cniversity of Hawaii, 
' District Forester, Division of Forestry, Department of Land and Natural Resources, State 
of Hawaii. 
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TEST 1. AERIAL HERBICIDE CONTROL OF JUNGLE AT 
THE KAUAI BRANCH STATION 

Methods 

The test site is located at an elevation of about 500 feet in a rainfall zone 
of 90 inches per year. The soil has been classed as a Halii gravelly silty clay, 
Aluminous Ferruginous Latosol (6). 

The jungle vegetation consisted mainly of guava (Psidium guajava), ohia 
(Metrosideros collina var. polymorpha), java plum (Eugenia cuminii (L.) 
Druce), false staghorn fern (Dicranopteris linearis), and pandanus (Pandanus 
tectorius). These plants are described by Neal (4). 

On October 13, 1962, aerial applications of dicamba at 6 and 12 pounds 
active material per acre and monuron (C\IU) at 10, 15, 20, 30, and .JcO 
pounds active material per acre in 10 to 40 gallons of water were sprayed on 
strips 33 feet wide by 1,320 feet long on hilly jungle at the Kauai Branch 
Station, Hawaii Agricultural Experiment Station. 

Results and Discussions 
The results 6 months after treatment are presented in table I. 

Monuron Plots 

,\fonuron, a slow acting herbicide, requires moisture to carry it into the 
soil to the roots of plants to gain maximum effect (i). Because of a seasonal 
drought after application the effects of monuron were delayed. \Vith the 
onset of the rainy season the plants began to defoliate. 

At the lowest rate of 10 pounds per acre, monuron was ineffective on all 
species except staghorn fern. As the rate of monuron increased, all species 
showed more intense injury although most of them recovered before 6 
months. 

Dicamba Plots 

In contrast to monuron, the dicamba plots displayed almost immediate 
results. Furthermore, much of the damage was still evident 6 months after 
treatment. 

Discussion of Results 

Except for the lowest rate of monuron of IO pounds per acre, all of the 
treatments were effective to some degree. Generally, the effects of monuron 
were temporary whereas the dicamba plots still showed considerable defolia
tion at 6 months after treatment, especially at the higher rate (figure 1 ). 

Monuron and dicamba appear to be effective in controlling the brush 
species in this test, although some of the vegetation showed substantial 
recovery. Eventual recovery of woody plants is expected on single applica
tions. It is generally recognized that repeated applications spaced several 
weeks or months apart are required for the permanent control of most woody 
plants "·ith most of the current herbicides (3). Indeed the data show that 
there are not very great differences in degree of control between rates of 
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TARLE I. Aerial herbicide control of jungle, Kauai Branch Station (Response evaluation 6 months after treatment.) 

PERCENT RESPONSE BY SPECIESACTIVE 

MATERIAL 
HERBICIDE RESPONSE Java False 

POUNDS Guava Ohia Plum Pandanus Staghorn Others 
l'F.R ACRE Fern 

Defoliated 40 50 80 60 Boston and Sadleria ferns, 
Dicamba 12 Defoliate<! and Regrowth 30 40 20 100 Lantana , Melastoma 

none 30 lO 40 

Defol iatcd 50 30 33 
Dicamba 6 Defoliated ancl Regrowth 30 40 67 100 80 

none 20 30 20 

Defoliated 25 90 Hau, Boston fem , Lantana, 
(J-. Monuron 40 Defoliated and Regrowth 100 100 75 Melastoma 

none 100 10 

Defolia ted 60 Melastoma, Lantana 
Monuron 30 Defoliated and Regrowth 40 100 100 100 100 

none 

Defoliated 30 
Monuron 20 Defoliated and Regrowth 100 50 100 100 70 

none 50 

Defoliated 60 
Monuron 15 Defoliated and Regrowth 25 50 100 40 

none 75 50 

Defoliated 30 
Monuron 10 Defoliated and Regrowth 70 

none 100 100 100 100 



Fir.URE 1. Effect of monuron 40 pounds per acre on false staghorn fern at 6 months after 
treatment. 

herbicides, with the exception of the lowest rate of monuron which displayed 
practically no control at all. This would suggest that much of the material 
in the higher treatment rates was more or less ineffective. As a corollary, 
two 20-pound applications of monuron, for instance. might be substantially 
more effective than a single dose of 40 pounds. 

TEST 2. AERIAL HERBICIDE CONTROL OF JUNGLE 
AT HANAHANAPUNI 

Methods 

As an extension of the Kauai Branch Station trial reported above, other 
herbicides were tested at vVailua, Kauai, at a site near the Hanahanapuni 
Crater. 

The test area lies at the foot of the Southeast face of Mount Waialeale 
at an elevation of about 800 feet. The annual rainfall here is about 150 
inches. The soil is of the Koolau series of the hydrol humic latosol group (6). 

The vegetation in this area of rolling to rough topography is a dense 
brush made up principally of melastoma (Melastoma malabathricum), false 
staghorn fern (Dicra11opteris /inearis), lantana (Lantana camara), ohia (Me
tro.sideros col/ina var. polymorpha), gua\'a (Psidium guajava) ; and to a minor 
extent, hau (Hibiscus tiliaceus L.), java plum (Eugenia cuminii (L.) Druce), 
and hapu (Cibotium splendens (4). 

This test consisted of 17 plots, each of which was 80 feet wide by I 000 
leer long. Because walking through the brush would be very difficult, trails 
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were first cut down the full length of the center of each plot to facilitate 
rating of herbicide effects. 

The herbicides were applied by airplane on August 8, 1964. Gallonage 
on each plot was not consistent because it was more expedient to increase 
the number of passes on those plots requiring a higher concentration of 
herbicide than to reload the plane with a more concentrated herbicide solu
tion. Hence, for instance, plot 1 received 10 gallons of spray solution per 
acre in a single pass whereas plot 2 recei,·ed 20 gallons per acre in double 
passes of the airplane over the same area. 

Spraying of each plot required at least two passes to cover the 80-foot plot 
width since the width of the spray pattern of the aircraft was 40 feet. The 
weather on the day of application was very cloudy and drizzly with occa
sional showers, and as a result the vegetation was wet. 

As is usual in trials of this nature. rating of herbicidal effectiveness is 
subjective, based on severity and extent of plant injurv. The rating scale 
was arbitrarily determined as follows: 

1. No control-No visible damage to plants. 
2. Slight control-Some defoliation, damage transitory. 
3. Moderate control-Leaf kill general, regrowth general. 
4. Good control-Heavy defoliation, some regrowth. 
5. Complete control-General defoliation, slight regrowth. 

This system differs from that in the previous test. Rating was done at 
intervals of I week, 2 weeks, 1 month, 2 months, 3 months, 6 months, and 
1 year after treatment. 

The herbicides tested were paraquat, dicamba, silvex, picloram-2,4-D 
mixture, and 2,4-D-2,4,5-T mixture at rates shown in table 2. Picloram-
2,4-D is a mixture of 1 part picloram to 3.6 parts 2,4-D. The 2,4-D-2,4,5-T 
mixture is a mixture of about 1 part 2,4-D and 1 part 2,4,5-T (7). The results 
are presented in tables 3 to 19 in the Appendix. 

TABLE 2. Rates of herbicides used in the Hanahanapuni trials 

PLOT RATES OF ACTIVE HERBICIDE, POUNDS PER ACRE 

.. .. .. ........... .................... .. .. .......................................... 11:! paraquat 
2 ................ ............... ............. ............. I paraquat 
3 .... .... ............................ .. .. . .. ......... 2 paraquat 
4 ... .. .. ............ .... ... .. .... ......... ..... ........................ I dicamba, y2 paraquat 
.'\ .... .. .. ........ .. ... ......... .. .. ............................................................ 2 dicamba, y2 paraquat 
6 . .. ....... ... .................. ...................................... 4 dicamba, I paraquat 
i .. ..... ............ .... ............... .. .......... .... .......... .. ............. 8 dicamba, 2 paraquat 
8 . ........ ................... .................. .. ........... .. ..... .. ... 2 dicamba 
9. .. ...... .... .................. .......... .. ............ .. ............. 4 dicamba 

10. ....... ... ........... .. ......... ............ .. ....... ........... 8 dicamba 
II .. .. ............ .... ......... ................ .. ........ 4 silvex 
12 . ... ...... ... ..... ...... .. ........... .. ..... 8 silvex 
13 . .............. ........... ... .. .......... .. ......... 12 silvex 
14 ........ .... ............ .. ........ 0.42 picloram, 1.58 2,4-D mixture 
15 . ..... ........... .. .......... 0.84 picloram, 3.16 2,4-D mixture 
16 . .. .... .. .......... 1.26 picloram, 4.74 2,4-D mixture 
17 .. .... 4 2,4-D, 4 2,4,5-T mixture 
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Results and Discussions 

Paraquat Plots 

Melastoma and ohia were most severely affected by paraquat, and stag
horn was moderately damaged. Guava and lantana were relatively resistant. 

Although paraquat is translocatecl within the plant, most of its activity 
is restricted to the area of local absorption (7). Therefore, it was expected 
that the effect of paraquat would be temporary ; this held true except in ohia 
which had not recovered one year after treatment with l pound paraquat 
per acre (figures 2 and 3). 

ln one section of plot 3, control of melastoma I year after treatment was 
rated 4 whereas in the rest of the plot it was rated only l.5 at best (figure 4). 
This section of effective herbicidal activity was at the encl of the plot in a 
swampy area. The reason for this better control can only be conjectured. 
Perhaps it is the result of better coverage of herbicide because of fewer trees 
in that section. 

Paraquat and Dicamba Plots 

Again mela~toma and ohia were the species most seriously affected by the 
herbicides. The effect on melastoma lasted up to 6 months while that on ohia 
still persisted at one year for all but the lowest rate of application of the 
mixed herbicides. Lantana, guava, and staghorn were moderately affected. 
Hau was also moderately affected but had recovered at the encl of 6 months 
(figure 5). 

FIG URE 2. Plot 2. Paraquat I pound per acre. Effect I month after treatment. 
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FIGURE 3. Plot 2. Paraquat 1 pound per acre. Recovery I year after application of herbicide. 

F1r.t.' RE ~- Plot 3. Paraquat 2 pounds per acre. Control of melastoma still good I year after 
treatment with herbicide in swampy area of plot 3. Compare with complete re
co,·en· as shown in figure 3 which is typical of all the paraquat plots. 
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F1GURE 5. Plot 7. Dicamba 8 pounds and paraquat 2 pounds per acre. Five months after 
treatment the melastoma (shrubs) and ohia (trees in foreground) still show 
severe injury. Hau in background has fully recovered from initial foliar burn. 

Dicamba Plots 

Control of ohia and guava was good although guava was slow to suc
cumb. l\Ielastoma and staghorn were affected moderately as was hapu. 
Lantana control was fairly good at the start but showed nearly full recovery 
at the end of 1 year. 

Plots 7, 8, 9, and IO terminated on a little hill which was solidly covered 
by staghorn fern and a few ohia trees. In this small area the herbicides were 
more effective than in the rest of the plots, hence the reading of 1-4 and 1-3 
for staghorn at one year in tables IO to 13 (figures 6, 7, 8) . It is not kn own 
why staghorn in this small area should succumb to treatment while showing 
only a moderate response on the rest of the same plot. Perhaps it may have 
been due to better co,·erage of herbicide because of the open stand of trees 
;mcl tall shrubs, or perhaps it may be the result of a smaller mass of ground 
Yegetation in the area which then resulted in a greater amount of herbicide 
on a plant-weight basis although not on a per-acre basis. 

Silvex Plots 

On the silvex plots the melastoma, ohia, and staghorn were severely in
jured, and lantana and guava control was moderate to good. In addition, 
hau and java plum at the highest rate were severely affected although they 
eventually reco\"ered. Guava and lantana recovered in a year, melastoma 
"·as only moderately controlled, and control of ohia and staghorn was mod
erate to good at 1 year (figures 9 and 10). 
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F 1GnE 6. Plot 9. Dicamba 4 pounds per acre. Control of false staghom fern on hillside is 
still good 1 year after application. Compare with figure 7. 

F1 c uRE i . Plot 9. Dicamba 4 pounds per acre. False staghorn fern has fully recovered on 
most of the treated plot with the exception of the part on the hillside shown in 
figure 6. 
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Fir.URE 8. Plot 7. Dicamba 8 pounds and paraquat 2 pounds per acre. One year after appli· 
cation. false staghorn fern is still severe!\· suppressed on the hillside at the end of 
the plot. This hill runs through the ends of plots 7, 8, 9, and IO at a right angle 
to them. In other parts of these plots staghorn has practically fully recovered. 

FIGURE 9. Plot 12. Silvex 8 pounds per acre. False staghorn fern control was good I year 
after treatment. 
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F IGURE 10. Plot 13. Si!Yex 12 pounds per acre. Melastoma still showing effects of the herbi
cide I year after treatment. Note the recovery of guava on the right. 

Picloram-2,4-D Mixtu·re Plots 

Good initial control of ohia and guava was obtained for 4 and 6 pounds 
ot picloram-2,..J:-D mixture. The effect on melastoma, lantana, staghorn, and 
java plum was slight to moderate at the low rate, and moderate to good ar 
the high rate. Except for ohia, however, the effects were not persistent; the 
plants showed recovery at the end of l year. 

2 ,4-D-2,4,5 -1 Mixture Plots 

Control of melastoma, lantana, guava, and ohia was good up till 6 
months, after which the plants recovered. Similarly staghorn was moderately 
controlled for the first 6 months. 

Discussion of Results 

Generally. ohia and melastoma were most susceptible to the herbicides 
used in this test whereas lantana and guava were the most resistant. 

.-\!though all o[ the herbicides used in this test did show some promise 
for brush clearing, it was obvious that one application was not enough. The 
effects were too temporary. As m entioned earlier, one foliar application 
will not give adequate control of resistant jungle vegetation. As in the test 
ar the Kauai Branch Station , the Hanahanapuni test has shown that no great 
difference results from different rates of any of the herbicides tested, which 
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again suggests that the cumulative effect of repeated small dosages may prove 
more effective than a single large application. 

Of the herbicides evaluated, silvex appears to be the most effective. 
The 2,4-D-2,4,5-T mixture was almost as effective as silvex. Dicamba shows 
promise for control of lantana and guava. Picloram-2,4-D would probably 
be effective at higher rates than the 2-, 4-, and 6-pound rates used. Low rates 
were used in this test because of the reported resistance of picloram to de
composition in soils. However, since plant recovery had begun after 1 year 
on the picloram-2,4-D plots, higher rates or repeated applications appear 
safe. It has been reported that picloram readily leaches through the soil, 
which should make its use in humid, well-drained areas safe as far as the 
treated area is concerned (2). 

Paraquat appears to be a very effective and fast-acting defoliant. How
ever, its effects are temporary, except on ohia which is apparently susceptible 
to it. This compound could find use where quick defoliation is wanted but 
where permanent kill is not required. 

The paraquat and dicamba mix is only slightly more effective than 
<licamba alone and thus it would appear to be more economical to use on!Y 
dicamba. 

EFFECTS OF RESIDUAL HERBICIDES 

To determine if residual herbicides might damage tree seedlings and 
to evaluate the growth of seedlings in the test area, the Hawaii State Division 
of Forestry planted monkey pod (Samanea saman) seedlings in each of the 
test plots 6 months after herbicide application. At I year after application 
these trees still displayed no injury symptoms which indicates that herbicide 
residues in the soil created no toxicity problem. 

Earlier, about 5 months after treatment, seeds of sweet sudangrass and 
the legume Desmodium intor/11111 were broadcast in small subplots in some 
of the plots. None of the seeds survived. Although this may be clue to herbi
cidal activity, it is felt that the seeds succumbed to clamping-off diseases since 
there was no evidence of germination and the area was constantly wet be
cause of the winter rains. 

At 6 months after herbicides were applied, pangolagrass (Digitaria cle
cumbens) cuttings together with lime were similarly broadcast in some of 
the plots. No fertilizers were added. In 6 months the grass had grown as high 
as 5 feet. However, the stand was thin since there were no lateral runners. 
This restricted upright growth of a grass otherwise characterized by a spread
ing habit and many lateral runners may be attributed mostly to competition 
for sunlight (figure 11 ). 

Of note in this test is the fact that wild grasses in the plots were not 
affected by the herbicide applications. Hence establishment of grass stands 
by aerial seeding while the brush is still severely inj urecl is clearly possible. 
Once forage has been established, cattle can then be grazed on the land to 
further control the brush by trampling. An experiment in the initial stages 
of establishment at the Kauai Branch Station will test this proposal, using 
silvex in two aerial applications about 6 months apart, followed by fertiliza
tion and planting also done by airplane. 
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FIGURE 11. Plot 15. Picloram-2,4-D mixture at 4 pounds per acre. Vigorous pangolagrass 6 
months old. showing no injury from herbicide applied I year earlier. 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION 

Two trials were conducted to determine the feasibility of using aerial 
treatment of herbicides to clear brush from heavily infested jungle wetlands, 
and to evaluate some brush-clearing herbicides. 

All of the herbicides tested were effective in varying degree. Silvex was 
rated most effective in killing or retarding growth of the jungle species 
encountered in this study. However, single application of any of the herbi
cides tested was shown to be inadequate in gaining complete control of 
persistent woody plants. 

Grass planting appears to be readily feasible in the treated areas while 
the herbicides are still highly active on the jungle vegetation . 

A trial is now in progress to test a method of land clearing by aerial 
application of herbicide followed by aerial seeding to establish grass stands 
and then by releasing cattle into the treated area to trample the brush and 
suppress reinfestation. 
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APPENDIX: 

EFFECT OF HERBICIDES ON JUNGLE VEGETATION FOR VARIOUS 
INTERVALS AFTER AERIAL TREATMENT, TEST 2. 

HANAHANAPUNI, KAUAl1 

TABLE 3. Plot I. Paraquat 0.5 pound per acre 

I Wk. 2Wk. I Mo. 2Mo. 3Mo. 6Mo. I Yr. 

Melastoma 4 4 4 4 4 I 1.5 
Lantana I I I I I I I 
Guava I 4 I I I 1 1 
Ohia 3 4 3.5 3.5 4 3.5 3.5 
Staghorn 3 3 3 1 1 1 1 

TABLE 4. Plot 2. Paraquat I pound per acre 

I Wk. 2Wk. I Mo. 2Mo. 3Mo. 6Mo. 1 Yr. 

Melastoma 4 4 4.5 4 4 1 1.5 
Lantana 1.5 I 1.5 1 3 1 1 
Guava 1.5 3 3 1 1.5 4 1 
Ohia 3 4 4 4 3.5 3.5 2 
Staghorn 3 3 3 1 1 2 1 

TABLE 5. Plot 3. Paraquat 2 pounds per acre 

1 Wk. 2Wk. I Mo. 2 i\fo. 3Mo. 6Mo. 1 Yr. 

Melastoma 4 4 4.5 4.5 4 3.5 1.5 
Lantana 1.5 3 1.5 1 1.5 1 1 
Guava 1.5 3 3 1 1 4 1 
Ohia 3 4 4 4 4 4.5 4 
Staghorn 3 3 3 1 1 1 1 

TABLE 6. Plot 4. Dicamba 1 pound + paraquat 0.5 pound per acre 

I Wk. 2Wk. I Mo. 2Mo. 3 Mo. 6Mo. 1 Yr. 

Melastoma 4 4 4 4 4 2 1 
Lantana 1.5 3 3 3 3 1 1 
Guava 1.5 3 3 4 2 3 1 
Ohia 3 3.5 3.5 4 3.5 3.5 1.2 
Staghorn 3 3 3 1.5 3 2 1 

TABLE i. Plot 5. Dicamba 2 pounds + paraquat 0.5 pound per acre 

I Wk. 2Wk. I Mo. 2Mo. 3Mo. 6Mo. 1 Yr. 

Melastoma 4 4 4 4.5 4 2 2 
Lantana 1.5 3 3 3 3 1 1 
Guava 1.5 3 3 3 3 4 2 
Ohia 3 3.5 4 4 4 4.5 4 
Staghorn 3 3 3 1.5 3 2 1 

1 Subjective rating scale: I-No Control, 2-Slight Control, 3-Moderate Control, 4-Good 
Control, 5-Complete Control. 
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TABT.F 8. Plot 6. Dicamha 4 pounds + paraquat 1 pound per acre 
. 

I Wk. 2 \\'k. I Mo. 2 \lo. 3 \lo. ti \lo. 1 Yr. 

\l elastoma 4 4 4.5 4.5 4 4 2 
La ntana 3 3.5 4.5 3 3 4 1 
Guava l.'i q

,J 3 3 2 4 I 
Ohia "., -1 4 4 4 4 4 
Staghorn 3 3 3.5 1.5 3 3 1 

TAIILE 9. Plot i. Di camlia 8 pounds + paraquat 2 po unds per acre 

I Wk. 2 ,\"k. I Mo. 2 Mo. 3 '.1,:1.o. GMo. 1 Yr. 

M elastoma -1 4.8 4.5 4.:i 4.5 4 2 
La ntana :i 3.5 4.5 3.5 4.5 I 1 
Guava 1. 5 3 3 4 3.5 4 3 
Ohia ,l.5 ! 4.5 4.8 4.8 4.5 4.5 
Staghorn ,l 3.5 4 4 4 3 1-4 

TAllU: 10. Plo t 8. Dicamba 2 pounds per acre 

I \\'k. 2 Wk. 1 \lo. 2 \lo. 3 l\lo. G Mo. 1 Yr. 

Melastoma ".J, J 4 4 4 4.5 4 1 • 
La ntana I 3 3 :l 4.5 I I 
Guava 1 3 1.5 3 2 3.5 4 
Ohia 1 3.5 3.5 4 4 4 3.2 
Staghorn I 3 3 3.5 3 3 1-3 

' Drift from plot 7. 

TABLE 11. Plo t 9. Dicam ba 4 pounds per acre 

I Wk. 2 Wk. 1 \lo. 2 \lo. 3 Mo. 6 .'\lo. I Yr. 

.'\·t e las to ma 2 3.5 3.5 3.5 4 3.5 I 
Lantana I 3 4.5 -! 4 3.5 I 
Guava I I 1.5 1.5 2 3.5 4 
Ohia " ,) 3.5 3.5 4 4 4.5 4 
Staghorn 3 1.5 3 1-4 

TAHU: 12. Plot 10. Dicamha 8 pounds per acre 

I \\'k. 2 \\'k. I Mo. 2 ;\lo. 3 l\lo. G :\lo. I Yr. 

:\l elastoma 2 3.5 3.5 3.5 4 3.5 I 
Lantana I 3 4.5 4.5 4.8 l l 
Guava I I 3 3 2 3.5 4 
Ohia 3 3.5 3.5 4 4 4 4 
Scaghorn I I 3 1.5 3 3.5 1-4 

TABLE )3. Plot 11. Silvex 4 pounds per acre 

I \\'k. 2 \\'k. I Mo. 2 ;\lo . 3 Mo. 6 Mo. I Yr. 
------- -·- ----·-- ·- ---- - · 
l\!elastoma 2 3.5 4 4 4 .5 4 3.5 
La ntan a 3.5 3.5 4 3 3.5 l 
Guava 1.5 3 3.5 3 3 4 l 
Ohia 1 I 3.5 4 4 4 3 
Staghorn I I 3 1.5 2 4.8 1 
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TABLE 14. Plot 12. Silvex 8 po unds p er a cre 

I V,'k. 2 \\'k. I l\lo. 2 Mo. 3 Mo. 6 :\,lo . I Yr . 

Melastoma 2 3.5 4.5 4.5 4.8 4 3.5 
La ntana 1.5 3.5 4 4 3 4 I 
Guava 1.5 3 3.5 3 3 4 1.2 
Ohia I I 3.5 4 4 4.5 4 
Staghorn I 1.5 3 4 4 4.8 4 

TABLE I '\. Plot 13. SilYex 12 po unds per acre 

I Wk. 2Wk. I l\fo. 2 .\lo. 3 l\fo. 6 .\lo. I Yr. 

Melastom a 2 3.'i 4.'i 4.5 4.8 4 4 
La ntana !.,, :l .5 -1 .5 4 4 4 I 
Guava l..'i 3 3.5 3 4.5 4 I 
Ohia I I 3.5 4 3.5 4.5 3 
Staghorn I 3.5 3.5 3.5 4 4.8 4 

TABLE 16. Plot 14. Piclo ram-2 .4 -D Mixture 2 pounds per acre 

I Wk . 2Wk. I .\Io. 2 .\lo. 3 J\lo. 6 Mo. I Yr. 

Melastoma 2 2 3.5 4 3 3.5 2 
Lantana 1.5 2 3 3 4.5 I I 
Guava I 2 I 2 2 4 I 
Ohia I I 3 4 3 4 1.5 
Staghorn 3 1.5 2 I 

TABLE 17. Plot 15. Picloram-2.4-D Mixture 4 pounds per acre 

I Wk. 2\Vk. I .\lo. 2 Mo. 3 Mo. 6 Mo. I Yr. 

Melastoma 2 2 3.5 3.5 3 4 3 
La ntana 1.5 3.5 3 3 3 I I 
Guava I 3.5 1.5 4 3.5 4 I 
Ohia I 3 3 4 4 4 4 
Staghorn I 1.5 3 1.5 2 4 2 

TABLE 18. Plot 16. Picloram-2.4-D Mix ture 6 pounds pe1· acre 

I '"'' k. 2 Wk. I Mo. 21\fo. 3 Mo. 6 l\lo. I Yr. 

Melastom a 2 3.5 3.5 4 3 3.5 2 
Lanta na 1.5 3.5 3.5 4 3.5 I I 
Guava I 1.5 3.5 3 4 4 2 
Ohia I I 3 4 3.5 4 4 
Staghorn I 1.5 3 4 2 4 3 

TABLE 19. Plot 17. 2,4-D-2,4,5-T Mixture 8 pounds per acre 

I Wk. 2Wk. I Mo. 2Mo. 3 Mo. 61\fo. I Yr. 

Melastom a 2 3.5 3.5 4 4.5 4 1.5 
La ntana 1.5 3.5 3.5 4 4 4 I 
Gua\'a 1.5 1.5 3.5 4 3 4 
Ohia I I I 4 3 4 2 
Staghorn 3.5 3 3 I 
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